Specifications TableSubject area*Public Health*More specific subject area*Epidemiology*Type of data*Table, Excel files and PDF*How data was acquired*Eurostat database for Migration and Migrant Population Statistics, European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control: TB Surveillance and Monitoring Reports (2017, 2018, 2019)*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Migration into EU+2 countries 2011-2017*\
*TB Rate and Numbers in the EU+2 countries 2011-2017*Experimental features*Limiting factors to EU+2 countries for period of 2011-2017*\
*Calculating combined data for EU+2 countries for migration statistics and TB Rate*Data source location*University College Roosevelt, Lange Noordstraat 1,* 4331 CB*, Middelburg, Netherlands*Data accessibility*Eurostat:*[*http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do?dataset=migr_imm1ctz&lang=en*](http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do?dataset=migr_imm1ctz&lang=en){#intref0010}\
*European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control:*\
- *2011:*[*https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/media/en/publications/Publications/ecdc-tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2017.pdf*](https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/media/en/publications/Publications/ecdc-tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2017.pdf){#intref0015}\
- *2012:*[*https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/documents/ecdc-tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2018-rev1.pdf*](https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/documents/ecdc-tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2018-rev1.pdf){#intref0020}\
- *2013--2017:*[*https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/documents/tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2019-20_Mar_2019.pdf*](https://ecdc.europa.eu/sites/portal/files/documents/tuberculosis-surveillance-monitoring-Europe-2019-20_Mar_2019.pdf){#intref0025}Related research article*Boudville DA, Joshi R, Rijkers GT. Migration and Tuberculosis in Europe. (Submitted to Tuberculosis)***Value of the data**•Presentation of trends in the immigration numbers and TB incidence in the EU+2 (Iceland and Norway) countries in a tabular form.•Recognition of true contribution of migration to the TB burden in EU+2 countries [@bib1].•Insight into necessity for future surveillance systems [@bib1].

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This dataset contains tabulated information on migration and tuberculosis in the European Union along with Iceland and Norway (EU+2) in the period 2011 to 2017. The combined data for the EU+2 countries was calculated for both the migration and the TB statistics. All the data was then presented in tabulated form as follows: migration numbers for each EU+2 country, as well as combined, during the period 2011--2017 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), and TB notification rates for the EU+2 countries and combined along with absolute values for the TB numbers in that same period ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Tuberculosis cases, notification rates per 100,000 total population and mean annual changes in rates for EU+2 (Iceland and Norway), 2011--2017 [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].Table 1Country2011201220132014201520162017NRateNRateNRateNRateNRateNRateNRateAustria6848.26467.76537.75866.95836.86347.35706.5Belgium10199.39768.89638.69498.59778.710429.29728.6Bulgaria240632.6228031.1193226.5187225.8166023.0160322.4146320.6Croatia61914.457513.451712.149911.748811.546411.13718.9Cyprus546.4698.0414.7414.8637.4607.1536.2Czech Republic6005.75975.74974.75114.95174.95164.95054.8Denmark3816.93897.03566.43205.73576.33305.82754.8Estonia33925.528921.829022.024818.821716.519314.717513.3Finland3246.02745.12735.02634.82704.92334.22374.3France49917.750037.749477.548887.447447.149077.451317.7Germany43095.442135.243405.445245.658347.259497.254866.6Greece4894.45585.05404.95194.74824.44404.14674.3Hungary144514.5122312.3104510.58518.69069.27868.06857.0Iceland92.8113.4113.492.872.161.8144.1Ireland4129.03597.83748.13116.72836.13156.73186.6Italy44617.542527.239736.739166.437696.240326.639446.5Latvia88542.799348.690444.776138.072136.366033.555228.3Lithuania190462.4178159.3170557.4160754.6150751.6144149.9138748.7Luxembourg265.1458.6387.1244.4305.3295.0325.4Malta338.04210.15011.84610.7327.35011.1429.1The Netherlands10046.09565.78455.08144.88625.18875.27874.6Norway3547.23747.53927.832356.33136.12955.72615.0Poland847822.3754219.8725019.0669817.6643016.9644417.0578715.2Portugal260924.7260624.7241023.0227821.8219621.2193618.7180017.5Romania1920295.11819090.51668983.41587979.61518376.41360168.81300466.2Slovakia3997.43456.44017.43366.23175.82965.52494.6Slovenia1929.41386.71406.81447.01306.31185.71125.4Spain679814.6607013.0563212.1491310.6502110.8506310.945709.8Sweden5806.26236.66396.76596.88158.47147.25205.2The United Kingdom891514.1871113.7787012.3702910.962249.661169.455678.5Combined7392114.57013013.86571712.86181812.16093811.95916111.55533610.7Table 2Total number of long-term immigrants arriving into the reporting country during the reference year [@bib2].Table 2Country2011201220132014201520162017Austria8223091557101866116262166323129509111801Belgium147377129477120078123158146626123702126703Bulgaria:141031857026615252232124125597Croatia853489591037810638117061398515553Cyprus2303717476131499212151831739121306Czech Republic27114343373012429897296026408351847Denmark52833544096031268388784927438368579Estonia3709263941093904154131482217616Finland29481312783194131507287463490531797France319816327431338752340383364221378115369964Germany48942259217569271388489315438481029852917109Greece6008958200579465901364446116867112247Hungary28018337023896854581583445361868070Iceland40734960640653685635871012116Ireland57292613246553973519807928518578499Italy385793350772307454277631280078300823343440Latvia1023413303829910365947983459916Lithuania15685198432201124294221302016220368Luxembourg20268204782109822332238032288824379Malta546582561089714454169361705121676The Netherlands130118124566129428145323166872189232189646Norway70337699086831366903608166146053351Poland157059217546220311222275218147208302209353Portugal19667146061755419516298962992536639Romania147685167266153646136035132795137455177435Slovakia4829541951495357699776867188Slovenia14083150221387113846154201662318808Spain371331304053280772305454342114414746532132Sweden96467103059115845126966134240163005144489The United Kingdom566044498040526046631991631452588993644209Combined3348090339416434915453860080472577543530644461833

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Migration numbers {#sec2.1}
----------------------

Statistics for number of long-term immigrants into the EU+2 countries was obtained from' Migration and Migrant Population Statistics' database from Eurostat [@bib2]. The dataset was filtered to include the immigration numbers for EU+2 countries between the years 2011--2017. The total number of immigrants per year for the EU+2 countries was calculated by summing up numbers for each country in the respective year.

2.2. TB rate {#sec2.2}
------------

To obtain data for TB notification rates per 100,000 population for the 30 countries, the Surveillance and Monitoring reports from the year 2017, 2018 and 2019 were used to obtain the most up-to-date data [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The table from the ECDC report was filtered to exclude data for all other countries in Europe except EU countries and Iceland and Norway. TB rates for year 2011 was obtained from Surveillance report from 2017 [@bib3]. TB rate for year 2012 was taken from Surveillance report published in the 2018 [@bib4], whereas TB rates for years 2013--2017 was obtained from Surveillance report from the year 2019 [@bib5]. For the overall TB rates for the 30 countries, number of TB cases per year were summed up and rates were calculated per 100,000 population in the EU+2 countries.

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================

The following is the transparency document related to this article:Multimedia component 1

Transparency document associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.104042>.
